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WHY MEN SHED TEARS 

Numbers 

INTRO: JHE UY IQ AIIG\d THE ABILITY TO SHED TEARS ARE DIS
TINCT CHARACTERISTICS OF MAN WHICH ARE NOT SHARED WITH ANY OF 
HIS X I COME EASILY, YET WITH 
THE PASSING OF TIME TEARS BECOME HARDER TO SHED. A 
OLD AS WE MAY, NONE OF US LIVES SO LONG BUT THAT WE CAN DO 
SHED TEARS - - BUT WHY? · · 

IN ISRAEL' s HISTORY IS 
IN OUR TEXT D LL THE CONGRE TION LIFTED UP THEIR VOICE , 
& CRIED; & THE PEOPLE WEPT THAT NIGHT." 
PERIENCE IS FOUND AT LEAST A PARTIAL ANSWER TO THE QUESTION, 
"WHY DO, TEARS?" 

I. OF 
4 & 10a 

The appalling description (13 : 32-33) of Canaan had so 
depressing an influence upon the whole congregation that 
they were thrown into utter despair & wept the whole night 
long. 

1. Whi ch arises from a insoluaole problem 
--13 : 31 - 33 & 14:1 

What solution could be found to this over-
whelming problem? They were only "grasshoppers" in the 
face of "giants." 

(1) That is expanded out of proportion 

The problem could not possibly be that bad! 
Their conclusion that this was an insoluable problem 
was built 

(2) That is complicated by faithlessness 
--13131 

Faithlessness in the face of difficulties has 
the magnifying effect of powerful binoculars on a 
molehill . 

Which ives vent to irres ons·b e 

4 : 
Because the courage blinded their eyes to 

the answer to their problem, the congregation turns upon 
Moses & Aaron & murmurs against them & God. Des
pair is the irresponsible accusations. 

(1) Against fellow-men 
--vs 2 

When the chief priests that they had no 
satisfactory answer to the teachings of Christ & no ef
fective too or holding back the multitudes from 
ing Christ they were overwhelmed with despair thus 

him o any l5T3) 
Notice the note o self-pity in t heir complaint,. 

"Would God • •• vs 2b." My probable reply would have beer 
God you had died in the wilderness!" 

(2) Against God 
--vs 3 

These people 
to all the trouble 
ating on Pharaoh, 
Red Sea, destro in the E army, rovidin 
from heaven & water from dry places, 
over superior armies ONLY SO THAT they woula at last be 
destroyed by the sword, 100s of miles from their land 
of .captivity! How ridiculous & irresponsible can you 
get! 

Which 
- -vs 4 

This was an solution because everyone of 
them would want to be the "captain" & to return to Egypt 
woula to fierce of a nation upon 
whom they death national defeat . 

EN 

At the murmuring which was growing into open reoellior 
Moses & Aaron fell upon their faces before the whole congre
gation & tearfully poured out their hearts to God . Theirs 
were tears of disillusionment -- they had the 
of their lives to these people, had J y followed di
vine leadership, had & often between them 
the judgment of God this is the thanks they received! 

1. is created bv un.b~~guJi 

The conduct of a whimpering coward was be
coming to God's chosen people. 

(1) That is contrary to the name born 
They were to be "God's fighters'' "IsraeJ.", 

but instead they cry in the face of dif ficulty. You 
bear the name "Christian . " 



places a question mark around prior 
-- TT T Why had these people been following Moses 

Aaron Was it simply to escape the hard
ships of Egypt? Was it only to receive the "milk 

honey" of the Promised Land? All along, had 
been guided, by mercenary motives? there no ra1l 
desire to conquer the land for God make strong 
His people? A"?" was placed around all of their 
prior conduct. 

2. Which is created an attitude 
--

So long as things went well, the people loved 
complimented Moses. But when the last great challenge 
confronted them & apparent difficulty came near they 
adopted a most strange unexpected atttitude. 

(1) Which refuses aid in - the time of need 
Moses needed support -- but they re

fused to PROVIDE it 
The "strange & unexpected" attitude of the 

Priest & Levite toward beaten Jew & Jericho road. 
(2) Which repudiates the profession made 

-- IT I The vicious destructive unforgiving 
of a professed Christian when he finds another at 
fault. 

III. OE DIFFIC!JI TY 
- •10 -

Joshua Caleb, who had gone with the others to ex
plore the land, rent their clothes as a sign of their dis
couragment disappointment at the rebellious attitude of 
the people. 

"One has said: 'Difficulty is like a sieve. Through 
i ts coarse meshes small ambitions and hopes and endeavors 
of the soul are sifted out relentlessly. But the things 
that are big enough .not to fall through are not in the 
least affected it. It is only a test, not a finality. • 
The big things--faith, hope, love1 courage in our own troub 
les, kindness in the troubles of others--difficulty cannot 
hurt; on the contrary, it discovers new charm beauty & 
power in them." 

. eir testimon 

Joshua Caleb were honest men whose word had al
ways been believed. But ·now Israel turns a deaf ear to 

& refuses to believe their testimony. 

1
(1) In which they beleive with all their heart 

--w,a.: Joshua & Caleb had this they be
. leived that Is. could take it. 



IV. 

2. 

-- II PS : A Christian has experienced the salvation of 
which he bears testimony. To meet the rebuff of un
belief brings tears to any compassionate Christian. 

(2) Which, if accepted, would meet the greatest needs of 
others . 

I only Israel would believe them enter t he 
Promised Land, all of her needs would be met her 
pressing problem solved. To see Israel so near to 
t he Promised Lana yet not enter of unbeliei 
in their testimony broke the hearts of Joshua 

God had promised _Is. the Land of Canaan. These mei 
had worked hard to t he people to act upon God's pro· 
mise & claim the land--BUT they refused to claim His pro· 
mise . 

(1) To impart salvation 
onn 2:25 "This is the promise that he hath promisec 

us, even eternal life." 
(2) To provide protection 

s 121 :8 "The Lord shall preserve thy going out and 
thy coming in -from this time forth, and even for ever· 

n 

Caleb t r ied to persuade Is . from rebellin~ 
against God's will for them by telling them of the good
ness glory of the land the presence of God, but they 
failed to persuade Israel to cease her rebellion. 

(1) Which insists on one's own way 
They would have none of God ' s way--rather thei1 

own foolish way. 
- -Ps. 07:ll "They rebelled against the words of God, 

co emned the counsel of the most High.• 
(2) Which ends in sorrow tragedy 

- -Jer. 20:16 "Behold, I will cast thee from off the 
face of the earth: this year thou shalt die, because 
thou hast taught re bell the Lord. 11 

(3) Which brings hurt to others 
--vs 

E OF DELIVERANCE 
21 
When Moses prayed was assured of t he deliveranc 

of Israel, tears of joy streamed down his face. 
1. n 

(READ ) 
This condemnation would have been just, for God ha 

offered his mercy again & again only to see t~am~led , 



I T 

2. 

3. 

23 :4Ia (Theif seeing just condemnation) "And we 
deed justly; for we receive the due record of our 
eds . " 

-- m. 1 "There is therefore now no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus . " 

Monica ' s interc . prayer for her son, Augustine 

f God 
20-21 
The delive Israel was irrefutabl e evidence 

of God's mighty power inexplicable mercy. 
deliverance brought glory God tears of 
Moses. 

Israel's 
joy to 

a night of tears for you! I n the Garden 
of Gethsemane on the night before his for your sins 
he prayed shed tears for you . Let not the tear f Jesus be 
shed in vain ; find in him the deliverance which he so· readily 
offers today. 
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